Finance at the front line. The effects of financial slack on community health center clinical process quality.
As the number of health centers increases through a federal initiative, questions remain about these primary care providers' capacity to provide sufficient care to the underserved. In the current study, the authors hypothesize that health centers with greater financial latitude or "slack" will provide medically appropriate primary care to greater proportions of their patients. Annual data from all US federally funded community health centers between 1998 and 2004 provide unusually rich data through which to test this hypothesis. Multilevel model results indicate positive associations between higher levels of net revenue and percentages of patients receiving preventive health care at baseline, as well as between initial net revenue and increases over time in post partum care access. Contrary to expectation, higher net revenue was also negatively associated with percentages of women getting post partum care at baseline. Also contrary to expectation, higher baseline levels of net revenue were associated with decreasing preventive care access over time. These mixed results imply that organizations' financial slack can affect quality, but in ways that vary across outcomes and over time.